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ASSTRACT

The inheritance of seedling reaction to root-roL, caused by the

514 isolate of llelminthos¿oriug åggivug, was studied in crosses and

backcrosses among the barley varieties, CI"8969 and CI,8873, which show

resistance, and the variety 011i, which is susceptible. The sEudy was

carried ouË under a controlled environment in growth-cabínet.s. The

data from react.íon Lests of F3 and backcross famílies were analysed by

Elstonrs procedure for testing a one-locus hypoËhesis, and by powersr

partitioning method. Polygeníc inheriËance for seedling react.ion was

indicated, but subsequent experiments showed that seed weight sLrongly

influenced the reaction, which could account for the polygenic inheri-

tance" Based on a drastic reduction of resistance in greenhouse-pro-

duced seed, irrespectlve of seed weighL, a high positive correlation

qf seed weíght with resistance ín field-produced seed, and ot.her evidence

of a similar nature, it was assu¡ed that, reslsLance was related Ëo a

principle, present in the seed or on the seed surface, the quantity of

which is modified by environment" trlhether there is a genotypic in-

fluence on the quantity of the resistance principle, aside from thaE

affectíng seed weíght, was not established conclusively.

A field study, made in an area known Ëo produce natural root-rot

infecLíon, involving Ehe same materials, showed that no correlatíon

exÍsted beËween the disease indices of the entries in the seedling stage

in the growth-cabinet tests, and their react.ion to the disease in the

fíe1d. CI.8873 showed fíeld resistance, whereas CI.8969 díd not.



The implications of these ffndfngs wíEh respect Eo breeding for fÍeld

resistance to root-rot T¡rere díscussed.

An attempt to establish a nursery for rooË-rot study at the

University Farm failed. As the level of lnocuLum in the soil was fcund

to be adequate, the lack of infection was attributed to ant.agonism of

the soil environment -

lt-



INTROÐUCTION

Hel¡ainthofporiumjativun P. K. and 8., the conidíal stage of

C_ochliobolu:¡ satil'us (Ito and Kuribayashi) Drechsl., produces seedlíng

blíght, foot and root-rot, head blight and leaf spot of cereals and

grasses (5,6,8,13,14). These'various phases of t.he disease are resporrs-

ible for a steady annual loss in crop yieId. During Ëhe years L92L-22,

Hayes, Stakman, Griffee and ChrisËensen (21) conducË.ed st,udies in

Mfnnesota t,o det.ermine the injury caused by _8. _geËivum. It was found

that susceptíble smooth-awned barley varieties in artifíeially induced

epidemic conditions, had average yields of 42 bushels per acre, whfle

resistant varieties of the same type yielded an average of 54 bushels

per acre. Durlng 1930-L94I, a survey rnras conducted by Machacek (39) ín

ManlËoba to estimate Lhe reduction in yield in wheat due to rooL-rot

caused by Il. Segiu¿lS. It was found that during thís period, no wheat

field in the Province was absolutely free from the disease" The average

percenLage of diseased plants and the average reduction in yíeld for

the three years 1939, 1940 and I94L, were estímated at 38"3 percent and

12.1 percent, respectively. In 1954, lüood et aI. (67) reported that the

comm,ercial varíeties, Kindred, Mars and Barbless, origínaIly resistanL

to II. s4!!vug, became susceptible, and in 1953 reduction of the potenLial

yield in Kindred amounted to 50 percent in some areas.

lhe pathogen is either seed or soil borne but, ís not a soil

saprophyte, and, under dry conditions at least, soil invasion would seem

to be límited t,o d^ormant conidia and Ínfesred planË debris (618122,54).

The breeding of resistanË varietíes offers the best pracLícal means of
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controlling this pathogen (20,2L). Attempts to find resistant maËerial

were conducted by various investigaËors (3,4,20,2r,33r34,67)" rt was

found by Arny (3r4) that Ëhe difference beEween susceptibility and. resis-

tance to spot blotch in barley seedlings appeared to be due t.o a síngle

factor pair with susceptíbility dominant, whereas the studies of llayes

e! $l . (2I) indicated that more than one genetic factor pair was involved,

Loiselle (34) reported on two genes ínvolved. in the resistance of Br 3962-4

toward rooL-rot caused by ë. sê!,lygm. RecenLly a thorough tesE for resis_

tance to ll. €-e!Åggg was conducted by Hanllton er gÅ. (20) and Loiselle (33).

These fnvestigators followed the method of lnoculatíon established by Ludwig

çt 41" (38) and reported several varieties resistant to isolates prevalent

in Èhe OËtawa areac Cohen (12) reported seven varieties resísËant to the

virulent isolate 5L4 of ë" sqlj&gE,c

The work report,ed ín thÍs thesis \^7as concerned with four main

object,ives:

1)'. Study of the inheritance of reaction to root-rot and seedling

blíght caused by Ë" s4rtivgrnL in the seedlíng sÈage in crosses between the

resistant. varíetÍes, CI- 8873 and CI. 8969, and the susceptible varlety

011í"

2). Study of other factors which conLribute to Lhe resistance of

CI,BB73 and CI"8969 in the seedling stage"

3). To det,ermfne t,he relationship between seedlfng resistance

and fíeLd resisËance.

4). To determine the effectiveness of a field dísease nursery

for testíng disease reaction.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE
%

several names have been given to Helminthos,porÍum Eativum by

different investigaEors at different Eimes. The synonymy of this

pathogen is as follows:

þçå1ioÞ-sl-us. sarivgs (rro and lturib.) Drechsl. perfecr stage

(Ophiobalus_ qetivus lto and Kurib")-.

Helminthosporiust sa-tivum, Pam. King and Bakke" Conidial sËage,

(rle imrqthsCpgglCm acg orhec iql{gL Lindf .)

(Hglminthosporium inconspjcuurn Peck)

@tminth-gÐ9r.iutt sorok-Lnianum sacc.) Bipolaris sorokiníanq (sacc. in sorok.)

rn 1910 Pammel, King and Bakke. described HelminthosporiuE sarivu_m_ as

a neïù pathogen on barley (14). Previously Sorokin, in Russia, d.escribed

a neÏ¡l Selminthosporium disease on heads of r¿heaL and rye; Saccardo.lisËs

pathogen as HelmínthosporiuE sorokÍBiangB Sacc- Luttrell, as repor¡ed

by Dickson (la) examined. the Saccardo type-specimens of H. sorokinianum

and [. satí,vqrn and reporÈed their synonomyc

Ito and Kuríbayashí in LgZg, as reported by,Tinline (61) described

an ascigerous fungus obtained in a culture as the perfect, stage of H.

s.ativum under the bÍnornial Ophiobolus sativug. He also report,ed that

Drechsler, Ín 1934, erected the new genus cochlioboLrs_ to include the

helicoid ascigerous spacies, with conidia belonging to Helminthosporium,

thaE had previously been referred to the genus Ophigbolus.

Tinline (61) produced the perfect stage by roating conpatible lines

of the fungus, and studied the complete life eycle in culture. He used
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Ëhe bínomial -CgqhligÞqlgg. sativug (Ito and KurÍbayashi) Drechsl., and

confirmed the description given by KuribayashÍ Ln 1929.

Tinline (61), in his study of the perfect stage of H. _q.e!.!vqrn,

esËablished a rnethod for the induction of perithecial developnent in

laboratory culEures, and reported that isolates of _8. qe.Eivup were herma-

phroditic, self-steríle, inËragroup sterile and intergroup fertile. Sub-

sequently, Tinline and Dickson (59) extended the studies on períthecial

development and reported on inherÍtance of spcre color and mating type.

Hrushovetz (23), in cytologícal studies of the ascus and Shoemaker (53)

in studies of the biology, cytology, and taxonomy of 9ocbli$glgq sg1!uqs.:

confirmed the findíngs of Tínline. They also shed more light on the

conditions and the processes of the perfect stage inI. _€E!!ru. Shoemaker

(53), through his discovery of the nature of sexuality in the fungus,

descríbed in detail the develop:nent of spermagcnia, ascogonia, prototheciam

and pseudotheciam of CochliqÞolus glfyuC. He pointed out that a tempera-

ture of 24oC. matured spernagonia, while ascosporogenesÍs was favoured by

a temperature of 20oC. Hrushovetz (23) has shown that the two parental

nucleí from a cross fused in Lhe ascus, and this vras soorr followed by a

fusion of their nucleoli. In meiosis, two divisions occurred, wíLh pairing

between highty contracted chromosomes early in the first division. A third

division, which was a mitotíc division, followed and resulted in the forma-

tion of eight haploid nuclei. The haploid chromosome complement, as

determined from paehytene and metaphase sËages consísted of seven or eíght

chromosones, Later, Tinline and Dickson (60) reported on heterokaryosis,

and Tinline (58) reported heterokaryosís and parasecuality in H. sgglyoq.

It was found that heterokaryosís \iras achieved through hyphal anasLomosis,
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which occurred rarely between the hyphae of mcrphologically distinct

isolates, but frequently between the hyphae of a single isolaLe.

Hrushovetz (24) in syEological studies of II. satíquq, confirmed

the findings of Tinline on heterokaryosis in H. S.eÉggg. Mcreover,

Hrushovetz shor¿ed Èhat hyphal fusion with subsequenË nuclear migraËion

through the bridging hyphae can occur among dífferent isorates, and

suggested thaL the high mutation rate of H. gÊLlygm can, in prÍnciple,

be interpreted Ín terms of heterokaryosis with occasional nuclear dís-

sociation',

hlood (65,66) reported on the relation of variaríon in H. qatlggg

t,o seedling blight of srnall grains. Of 103 isolates tested, 28 percent

were virulent on barley, wheat and oats, 19 percent on barley and wheat,

one percenL on wheat. and oaEs, 15 percenE on wheat only, fíve percent

on barley only, one percent on oats only, and 31 percent \¡7ere nonp,atho-

genic or caused no apparent damage on any of Lhe three hosts. rt was

found that progenies from a single conidium differed strikingly in

pathogenicity. In contrast, Christensen and Davies (9) and ChrisLensen

and schneider, as reported by Dickson (14), demonstrated that a mcno-

sPorous 1ine, passed through Marquis wheat for ten successive generations

rrras relatively stable wíËh a mutation frequency of. L22900.

rn studies of temperature effects on pathogenicity, Morton (45)

and Clark e! "el. (10) found differences in expression on the spot blotch

disease. However, clark eg gL, (10) and I,Íood (65,66) in similar experi-

ment.s on the root-rot phase, found no variation in either the pathogenicity

or the relative virulence of the isolates due to the effect of temperature.

Tinlíne and Dickson (60) studied genetic segregation in H. satig.

It was found that segregaËion ratios could not be deËermined accurately
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for pathogeniciEy, growth Tate, or conidíal production, since segregatÍon

was largely indÍstinguishable from normal variatíon. Some isolares

deríved from randomly selecLed ascospcres differed significantly in patho-

genicity from one anot,her and from the common parental isolates. The

data obtained, when four pairs of isolat.es derived from the eighË asco-

spcres of an ascus T,ìIere compared wiEh parental isolates for differe¡.ces

in pathogenicity, suggested that. multiple factors controlled pathogenicity,

In 1952, dried inoculum v¡as tested by lkeítlow and Sherwin (29)

for effectiveness Ín determining reaction t.o some foliar pathogens. It

r¿as found that an excellent infecEion was obtained in the greenhouse with

dried inoculum of ÅLlzastonþ on Lo-t-us spp. and Bromuq ine_rmiq; with

sclero-Linia Lug(]gge on numerous specÍes of grasses, and with aergg.gpor-g

:gj-i3s and ggEyge.Ep,oJc. "eeqüggle on soybean in borh greenhouse and field.

The dried inoculum was prepared as follows - cultures of each pathogen

r^7ere gror{n on wheat-oat mixtures, then the material was dried at room

temparature, ground and stored at 5oC. Ilost plants were inoculated by

dusting the finely pulverized inoculum over mcístened leaves.

Various methods for use in the production of artíficÍal inoculu-,n

of H. sa.ti¡4tE \^7ere tested by Ludwig s.L g!, (38). These tests have shornm

that a cornmeal inoculum induces uniform plant disease developnent when

thoroughly incorporated with the planting medium. The mediun for Lhe

cornmeal inoculum \,üas prepared by mixing 5 percent cornmeal with 93 per-

cent sand and moístening this mixture wiËh a nutrient solution made from

inorganfc salts in Czapekrs medium. Thís medium i¿as inoculated \,üith

spore suspension of E. satiguF.

Resistance to common root-rot in barley has been reporËed by

several investigators. Hamilton et g!. (20) srudied the reacrion of
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barley varieties and selections to root-rot and seedllng-blight incit,ed

by U.. åatívr¿llr using cornmeal inoculum. A t.otal of 600 varíetles and

selections vras tested. Of these, 51 were classified as resist.ant. The

varietÍes anoidium, Br.3962-4, Lenta and opal B were rated rhe highest.

Tn L962, two hundred and seventy-tr,¡o entries \¡rere Lested by Loiselle (e+¡

for react.ion Lo E. sgliyyg. Fourt.een entries \,üere classifíed as resistant

to E. saËlvuE. Cohen (12) screened approximately 6,200 entrles from the

Worl-d Barley Collection for resisLance to seedling-blight and root-roL,

and found that only seven entries demonsËrated reslstance! they were

cr.2550, cr.8873, cr"L024l, cr.8969, cr.1343, cr.5435 and cr.2355. Lange

de la Carop (29) evaluaËed the reaction of barley and wheat, host.s to rooË-

rot disease caused by H. satfvum. After several years of experimentation

in the greenhouse, she concluded that reproducíbIe differences in resfs-

Lance do not exisL between host varl-etíes withín Ëhe same genus, whereas

differences in virulence and aggressiveness were found between different

ísolates of the pathogen.

Loiselle (35) studied the inheritance of resistance to an Ottawa

isolate of E. saËivuq using two varieties of barley, Anoidiuro and Br " 3962-4,

resl-stant to Ehe root-rot. and seedlíng-bl1ghË, phases of the dísease" From

the results of crosses between the two resistant varLeLl-es with the suscep-

Ëible parent 011i, he concluded thaÈ Anoidiun and Br. 3962-4 each possessed

Ëwo domfnant genes for resistance over Ollf. The cross, Anoidiun X Br. 3962-4

showed that the genes in Anoidium l/ere allel-ic or closely linked v¡ith those

of Br " 3962-4. Clark (11) studied the resistance to root-roL, leaf-spot,

and head-blight caused by E. sativurn. Certain lines from the cross Hordeum

¿gpgliÊC-n X H. vulg4qq and from subsequent crosses and backcrosses to

common barley were evaluaËed. All lines $rere susceptible Ëo the leaf-spot
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phase of the disease. There \^ras a wiCe range in the reaction of the lines

to rooE-rot and to head blight; resistance to root-rot was found primarily

in the winter types, whereas resisLance to head blighË was found largely

in the spring Eypes. There \,ùas no apparent relaLionship between root-rot

and head blight resisEance, as none of the lines showed good resistance to

both,

Sallans -gt €-l . (51), in an att.empt to select for resistance in wheat

Ëo root-roË caused by -8. satilgs in the segregatíng naterial of differenË

crosses, indicaEed thet there T¡ras no clear-cut evidence in the dístribu-

tíon of the segregating progenies of simple ratios of resistant and suscep.-

tible classes, such as would be expected if a single gene controlled re-

sistance to -8. åggiCCU. They presu-rned t.hat the ínheritanee of resistance

to the fungus r^Ias quantitative, but expressed the belief that the develop-

ment of resistance in r¿heats to ÌI. satlvi¡a r¡7as amenable to breedíng and

selecËion methods,

Arny (3,4) found thaË the difference between susceptíbility and

resistance Ëo spot blotch in barley seedlings appeared Lo be due to a

single factor pair with susceptibility dominant, r¿hereas the studies

of Hayes et al. (21) indicated that two genes vrere respcnsible for resis-

tance to the spoË blotch phase of the disease caused by E. Éggil¡gp.

Griffee (1S) studied resistance to spet blotch caused by H. Sgl¿yu4

in the cross Svanhals X Lion" The dístribution of the F3 lines fitLed a

normal frequency curve and, based on linkage relations, he concluded thaÈ

at least three genetic factors r^rere concerned in p.roducing resistance of

the type pcssessed by Svanhals.

The rtfloatation methodtt and the t'floatation viability meËhodrr were

and Chinn gg ^C!. (6), for obËaining

determining their viabilíty. According

described byb

E

Ledingharn et g!. (31)

satívum from soil andspcres of
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to these auËhors (6r7r3I), spore nrunbers in the different s¡mples which

were taken from two locat,íons in each of 100 cultivated fields in

Saskatcheüzan ranged frorn a counË of less than I to 893, with an average

of 118 per gram of soiL.

The Eoxin theory of disease caused by .H". s-atíyu¡q has received

strong support in the work of Ludwíg er al (38) and Ludwig (36). They

reported that invasíon of cereal seedlings by E. sglivuq was facilated

by toxíc substances produced by the fungus. The Ëoxins vrere non-specífic

in their action, affecting wheat, oats, and barley approxímately egualIy.

Many of the syrûptoms characteristfc of seedling-bIight, such as stuntíng,

chLorosis, and loss of normal tropic responses, ürere produced by the appli-

caEion of toxíc cuLture fiLtrates to barley seedlings, In Ëhe presence

of abundant toxin, sÈrains of E. sgËlvr¿n differed in theír abÍliLy Ëo

invade barley, r¿hich ind.icates that factors other than toxín prod.uction

were involved in pathogenicíty.

I^Iíbe et "L 
(64) found that extracts from cultures of H. qqtivum,

when appl-led to barley leaves prior to inoculalion with the fungus,

appeared to be toxic toward .septgrfg pasqeriqii. cohen (12) found thaL

H. gaËivuur produces a toxin which inhibits grorath in PyEhium aristospoluq

vanterpqol. Donald e! aL (15) reported on the toxiciEy of a culture

filtrate of g. sativum to uredospora of a cul-ture of P.uccinia graminis

vaL. trit:Lç!L race 32. FilErates from cultures with many conidia inhíbited

developnent. of rusË more than did filtrates from cultures with feqr conidia.

storing Lhese fíltraLes 5 weeks at 38oF" reduced their toxicíty only

s1 ightly.

The chemical

thosporol, has been

of molecular weighL

sËruct.ure of the

described by de

234 and formula

Mayo ,g! g1 (+0,4L,42)

cI5H22o2.

toxin of II. sativgg, named Helmin-

as a compound
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lamura_Lr -C_t (57), Kar,o er aL (25,26) and Okuda_Clg] G7), reporred

that Helxninthosporol, Ëhe metabolic product of H. sctiwurr, is a new plant
growth promoting substance. They found that H.elminEhosporol st.imulated

the elongation of the second leaf sheath of both dwarf and ta1l seedlings

of barley, producing an effect similar to that

but its aetivity was lovrer than that of GA3.

both ceI1 elongation and cell division, as j.n

growth

KaEo et al (25) also studied the effect of Hefuninthosporol on

various dwarf mutant strains of corn, and found thaL it did not promote

gro\¡/th of the dr¿arf corn seedlings at any concenEration tested. In other

tesEs, they found no effects of Helminthosporol on Callus formation, root

initiation or lateral bud growth, nor \i/as there any effecl upon dark

germination of leltuce seed, dwarf pea growth, or elongation of epicotyls

of dwarf morning glory and dwarf bean,

The physiologieal effect of Helminthosporol lras conpared with that,

of GA3 by Mori e! al (++7. Their srudy revealed r,har Ehe amounr of re-

ducing sugars in the leaf sheaths of rice seedlings was renarkably in-

creased by both Helminthosporol and GA3. Their experíment \,¡ith Èhe endo-

sPerm of rice seeds showed Ëhat, as with GA3 (62), Hehniathosporol sti¡ou-

lated at least the de novo synthesis of amylase, along wiÈ.h possible

activation of preformed anylase in the aleurone layer of Lhe endosperms

of rice seeds.

Roberts s! af (50) studied the possibility of substituting Helmin-

Ehosporol for gibberellic acid in xylogenesis under in

Using tissue slices of Colegs bulmi.Êi (Benth), it was found that, contrary

to Èhe action of GA, Helminthosporol inhibited Lhe xylogenesis response

in the isolaued stem tÍssue slices of Coleus blumini (Benttrl.

of

The

Ëhe

GA: (gibberellic acid),

elongation r¡zas due to

case of GA3- induced

vitro conditions"



I(aufman e.x a.L Q7) st,udied the effect, of seed size

ment in barley. The results of greenhouse tests with two

showed that plants gro\,rn from large seed T^rere superior to

sroaLl seed in the rate of seedling growLh and size of the

11

on plant develop-

barley varfetl-es

Ëhose grown from

firsË two leaves,



MA.TERIALS AI{D ¡VETHODS

Source of Materlals

The parents ín this investigation were the resistant 1ínes CI.8873

and CI. 8969 and the susceptible variety 011i. CI.8873 and CI. 8969 were

described by Cohen (12) as the entries most resísrant of 6200 rested to

isolate 514 of E. "Eaqivutr" while O1li was one of r,he most suscepËible.

Isolate 514 was descríbed by Cohen (12) as highly virulenË and was used

throughout the study.

The following populations were produced for carrying out Ëhe in-

vestigaLion:

F3 seed of CI,8873 X Olli; Olli was used as rhe male parent.

F3 seed of CI.8969 X Olli; rr rt rr rr rr tr tt

F3 seed of CI.8969 X CI.8873; CI,8873 was used as the m,ale parent,

(411 of Ëhe F3 seed was produced by growing the F2 prants in the

field) .

Backcrosses of the Fl of cr. 8969 x olli to each parenr,, F1 was

used as the female parenË.

Backcrosses of the F1 of cr. 8873 x olli to each parent, Fl \^7as

used as the female parent.

B.C.S-1 was the self-pollinated seed harvesËed from plants grown from

backcrossed seed. Part of the B.c.s-1 seed was produced in the field,

buE sone was produced in Lhe greenhouse, Since resistance \^7as nct

expressed to any degree in greenhouse grorrn seed (see results in section

on condition of seed production), Ëhe B.C.S-1 seed produced in the green-

house hras so'hrn in the field in plant-progeny rohrs, to obtain B,c.s-2

seed in a field envirorunenL. Five plants from each row were harvested
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individually, aL random, and the progeny tested for root-rot reaction Lo

obtain the mean disease índices of each of the fíve entries fron each ror.r.

The frequency distribution of the mean dísease indices of the B,c.s-2

lines closely resembléd that of B.C.S-1 lines, Ëhe seed of which T¡ras pro-

duced in the fíeld. Therefore, Lhe twc results were combined to provide

a larger population for the backcross analysis" The combined data were

designated as 81 in the case of the backcross to the resistant parent

and B2 in the case of the backcross to Lhe susceptible parent.

siggÊge_teggc.Lion

-Qen*.ggr lmegt1gtr,¿"=_!Ë_eql!_å4o gu I uE

This inoculurn r¡as described by Ludwig S g! (38) ín rheir srudies

of the seedling disease caused by Ë. -ggl-rvgg. The following descriprion

is based on their studies. One part by weighË of corruneal was rníxed with

20 parts white silica sand, and the mixture was dispensed into 500 ml.

Erlenmeyer flasks at approximately 200 gms, per f1ask. This was mcistened

with a nutrienË solution based on Czapekrs nedium* and sterÍ1ized by auto-

claving for half an hour. Each f lask T,{as then inoculated wiLh a heavy

sPore suspension of H. satigqq prepared from 7-to 10-day old slanË culËures

of a 5L4 isolate, and was incubat,ed f.or 7- to 8 days at room t.emperatures.

:t Czapekrs medium

DisÈi1led rn/ater

Sodiurn nitrate

Potassiuin dibasic phosphate

Potassium chloride

Magnesiui-n sulphaËe

Ferrous sulphate

NaNo3

KrHPor.¿+

Kcl

MgSo4,7H2O

FeSo4.6H2O

1000.00 gms.

2.00 '
i..00 il

.50 rr

.50 tr

'c1 
ir
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The corruneal inoculum was then passed througln a 7/8- inch sieve

to obtain a uniform parËicle size, and then mixed in a cement-mixer with

white silica sand in a LzL4 ratio. This mixture formed the medÍum for

performing Lhe seedling plant tests. The planting medium was placed in

plant bands, 3x3x3 inches., 25 bands to a galvanLzed metal flat" For

the tests, 20 seeds of a lLne r¿ere seeded in each plant band. Based on

exploratory tests, it was found that greater uniformity of environment,

was obtained by exposing the plant bands, on aL least one side, to sand

(Plate 1). The bands were placed on a metal screen, one ínch above the

bottom of the met,al flat, which formed a false boËËom. The meËa1 screens

r¡rere lrrapped wíth plast,lcized burlap and a Ëhin layer of fibre glass.

The excess r,rater leaked through the screen to the space beneath Ëhe screen,

fron whích the T,/ater was siphoned ouË Lhrough a pipe locaEed in one

corner of the flat" The hollo\r7 space which contained Ehe excess r^rater,

and the sand around the bands, were used to provide uniform moisture

throughout t.he flat. The flats were kept in a growth-cabinet in whlch

Ëhe temperature ranged from 58o-64oF,, and the humidity was maintalned

at as high a level as r^ras practically possible.

Df seaåe _gyaluaEion in_tþq grqwth- gaÞrn+;lgst

The plants \¡rere gro\4rn for a períod of 2L days fron seeding" The

seedlings \¡rere removed from the plant,ing medium and washed free of

sand and inoculum. Each seedling was placed in one of five reaction

classes (x1 - x5) according to the amount of st,unting and blighL of

the seedling, and Ëhe amount of development and rotting of the root;

Lhe lowest class number designated Ëhe most, resistanË type (Plate 2).
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Plate 1 - ArrangemenL of 25 bands ln a galvanized metal flat

for disease reaction in growLh-cabinet test.

Plate 2 - Five reaction classes for dísease index.
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Plate 3 - Roots and heads of plants representing the most

susceptible class (5) and the most resistanl

class (1) from the field t,esr.
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A dl-sease index was calculated from each F3 fanily, backcross fanily or

parental lot ín percent, according to Ëhe folrowing formula:

(ln/" L ç) x 100 ; in which rrt represenrs planr rre-
quency in each class and rxr Ëhe class reaction number.

Disease evaluat ign_í4_llhe lie ld

The ínfection in the field was developed from naLurally occurríng

inoculum at the canada DepartmenË of .\griculture station at. Mord.en. A

hundred seeds of each F3 line and each of the parents vrere sol4iÍr. in rows

16 feet long and one fooË apart. The experiment extended on three long

ranges; each rarLge st,arÈed and ended with Ëhree ror.rs of rye to eliminat.e

border effect. Plants were pulled from the soil in the dough stage. The

assessment of reacLíon was based on t.he degree of sub-crorirn internode

discoloration, and the amount of stunling, tillering and root developuent,

but nainly on subcrown internode discoloration and lesioníng. The plants

were each placed ín one of five classes as before, wiËh the lowest, class

designating the resistant type (Plate 3), and. Ehe disease index was ca1-

_culated for each T3 fantry or parental lot. ln percent, by the formula

previously described for the growth-cabineL tesL.

Stat.isLical Analvsis

The data on dísease index of the crosses lnvolved were subjected

Ëo tT¡Io analytical procedures in an attempt t,o determine the gene ac¡ion

involved; first, by the merhod proposed by Elston (16), and second, by

the partitÍoning method of genetie analysis developed by powers (4g),

and McNeal (43) 
"

Elstono s Procséure

A brief outline will be given of a test proposed by Elston to

provide information on whÍch to accepË or reject the possibiliry of
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one locus being involved in a specific cross belween homozygous lines,

rt requires the deternínation of a response ín at least four of the

following six classes: Pl, PZ, F1, F2, p1 X F1, p2 X F2.

Let the tlnro parenLal lines be P1 and P2, wiEh corresponding geno-

type, if only one locus is ínvolved, of AA and BB (alÈernative a11eles).

Let the probability that any given individual r,¡ill be susceptible Lo the

dÍsease beo(o for AA gerrotyper"{, for AB genotype, and.d¿ for BB genotype.

Then the genotyplc consEituË.ion and probability of response, pi, for the

sfx dífferenÈ classes are as given ln Table 1, suppose ËhaË in each

class we examl-ne n1 indívíduals, x1 of which shor¿ed susceptibiltty and

ni - xi of which díd not. Thus, under the nuIl hypothesis that only one

locus ís ínvolved, Ëhe x1 are índependent binomially dístributed random

variables with parameters p1 and n1, where pi is the appropriate funct,ion

of do, ot¿ and'(*. If we do not examine any indíviduals in a particular

class, then ni = xi = o for that class.

To estimaLeo(o, J, ,nd{, 
,

--tminimum XL are used, which are as

(16mo+4n1+r¡}/;r 2 (2n1+in3[r+ in3d_r-= 4(4zot2z1+23¡

the matrices derived from the modlfíed

follows:

2 (2ny+n3þ{" * 4(m1*4n2fin3+n4X, + 2(m3t2n4)¿r= 8(zt+Zz¡+23+24)

ro3{"+ 2(ry+2n4)o{,* (rn3*4n4+16m5Xa = 4(4+224+425)

where zL = nL2/(ni - x1) and m1 = nizl/xi,
Once v¡e have obtained estimabes of¿Lo,4, andda ü7e compaïe t,he

observed nurnbers (x1 and ni - xi) with the expected numbers ín each

class to perfor* a x2 tesË for goodness of fit¡ the number of degrees

of freedom assocíated r^ríth the total X2 statistic obtaÍned is the number

of classes examined less the number of parameteïs estimated,
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Table I Genotypic constitution and
one locus hypothesis, and

probabiliËy of response on a
observed results.

Class

Genotypic constÍtution

Probability of response, pi

Nunber examined, ni

Number respondíng, x1

P1 P1xF1

AA Za,A+ZÆ

.(o LG\,+.(,)

Ito nl

xo x1

F2

+AL+ULB+IüB

ä(.{"+å1,+"(r)

P2xFy P2

bAB+ZBB BB

ä(d,+.ô) .(¿

n4 n5

x4 x5

F1

AB

&_,

w2

x2

n3

x3

Partítionlng gethod

A part of Ëhe rpartitioning methodr which concerns the present

study will be outlined brtefly here (32,49), The disease indices of rhe

F3 faurilies, backcross familles, and parental lot.s lrere summarized in the

form of frequency distributions, and converted t.o a percent basis, The

obtained frequency dist,ributions of P1 and P2, wfth this Ëheoretical percent

(25 percent according to Ëhe null hypothesis of one gene difference) were

used to est,lmate the theoretical- frequency dlstributions of the aa and AA

genoLyPes, and by subtracting these from the obt,ained frequeney dístribu-

tion data of t.he F3 familles, t,he frequency distributíon of the Aa geno-

type ü7as obtained. Then the theoretical mean of the Aa genotype was

calculaËed from the frequency distribution of the Aa genotype as follows¡

Each frequency \4/as nultiplied by the class center. The surn Ìras divided

by the theoretical percent of the Aa genotype (50 percenL according t.o

the null hypoËhesis). The variance of the Aa genotype was estimated usfng

Ëhe formula y = mx * b, the m and b vrere computed from mean and variance

of Pt and P2, The Lheoretical values of the Aa genotype !üere calculaËed

according to r,eonard et aI (SZ¡. The upper class Linit was subtracted
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from the theoretical mean of the Aa genotype; this value Þras divided by

the theoretical sLandard error of Lhe Aa genotype. Tnis is Ëhe x-value

ín Pearsonrs Table II (Pearscn, 1930). The probability associated wiLh

each x-value was calculated usíng Table A4 in Steel and rorrie (55).

The above calculation gave the theoretíca1 frequency dístributions that

included the three F2 genotypes. The theoretical percentage of each

genotype was multiplied by the values for that genotypic class. The com-

puted values l^/ere accurnulated to give the theoret.ical F2 frequencies in

Percentage. A X2 test for homogeniety was applied. betr.reen the data of

Ëhe original observed F2 frequency distribution, and. those of the theore-

tical F2 frequency distribution, reconstituted from the three groups of

genotypes" similarly, Ëhe partitioning method was applied to the data

from the 81 (backcross of P1) and the 82, (baekcrosses to p2) ro calculaËe

the theoretical mean, standard error, and frequency (backcross to p1)

distributíon of the Aa genoLype from 81, the Aa genotype from 82, and

the theoretical frequency distribut,ion of 81 and 82, assuming t.hat, the

freqr:ency distribution of the p1 affords the best. est,imate of a planË

of the AA genotype, and the freqirency dístribution of the p2 parent

affords the best estimate of a plant of Ëhe aa genotype.

Ft 
" 

o,r" o.J. 4 i 
" 
tr !ÞgÉor o f_the_d i s e ase_ ind icq g

The data for the disease indices of each cross r^7ere summarLzed.

ín frequency dist.ributions using class intervals of five p,ercent. The

means, variances and standard errors of single determinations r¡zere com-

puted by conventional methods using the class centers rather than the

upper class limits. The actual frequency distributions, expressed in

numbers, were converted to frequency distribut.íons expressed in percent.
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Both the nuaerical and percent d.isiribuË,ions were used Ín the parËitioning

nethod as deseribed by Por¿ers (32,49). The susceptibility categories of

the entries, for Èhe Purpose of Elstonts proced.Llre) \¡rere determined ía
each cross according to the frequency distribution expressed in percent of

the susceptible parent, Olli (see arror^/s in the Figures l-4 for each cross).

The arrows poinË' to the mid-classes which obvÍous1y mark Ehe reac¿ion

boundary of the susceptible parent. Entries Eo the left of the arrows

\Áiere considered as resistant, and the enËries to Lhe rÍghu of the €.rror¡zs

Tvere considered as suscepÈibIe. Since differences between resistant aad

susceptible plants llere not clear-cut, as wiÈ,h some other diseases, Ëhe

disease indices of the enLries were based on the average reading of. 20

seedlings in the gro\,lth-cabinet, test, and 100 plants at the dough stage

in the field t,esL; thus, in both the'tpartiLiouing methodrt and in ElsEonIs

procedure, F3 and B.c.s-l families hTere used to represeaL the genoLype

of. E2 and backcrosses, respeeEively,

Field nursery

To est,abllsh a fieLd nursery for studies on root-rot caused. by

H. sativum, dry spore inoculum of the 514 isolate of H. sativum !¡as pre-

pared. Approxinately 110 gns. of barley graiu were dispensed inro 500 mI"

Erleruneyer flasks, soaked for an hour in waLer, and. then sterilized by

autoclaving for o-ne hour" The grain in each flask was then inoculated^

with a heavy spore suspension of 514 isolate of H. saEivum from a slant

culture and incubated for fourteen days at room ËemperaLure. After the

incubation period, the infected seeds were dried on blotting paper for

2-3 days, and ground in a Lliley rqill to a powder which would pass a 2O-roesh

sieve. Ttris was mixed with t'alcum Ëo increase the volume and to absorb

aay moisture presenE. Seed of 01Ii was mixed wiEh dry spores of the 514
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isolate of E. ågqíJum, and sown Ín the f íeld ar the universiÈy Farm. rn

the seedling stage, the nursery vras roE.o-tilled, mixing the seedlings with

the soil, The same procedure was repeated again.

Dgtermination of kernel_qeiCh!

Determination of the kernel weíghts of the parenLs was made by

Ëaking three samples of 1000 kernels each, which r¡rere counted by the seed.

counter and were weighed, and the mean of the three samples was taken as

the kernel weight of the variety. For the segregating families, samples

of 100 seeds were taken at random from each line for kernel weight deter-

mination. The mean for each group of lines \¡ras based on a random sample

of lines from that group; the nu¡nber in the sample was shown in Ëabula-

Ling the information. A similar procedure was follor"red to obtain com-

parative kernel weights of parents in the same experírnent.

Proceéute_ for surfCge:ågeril izglion_of sggÉ

Micro-organisms other than !. satlvum, carried on barley seed,

may reduce seedling infection because of competítion or being anËibiotic

to Ë. ,qa-E:lvum. To test. this, the seed surface was sterirized in a 2 per-

cent solut,ion of chlorine for six minutes and then allowed to dry before

planting in cornmeal ínoculum. Tne treated seedsi'were placed on a

nutrient agar (Difco) and showed a negligible amount of eontamination

compared wíth the untreated seeds.

A_floating_lnethod for spgre-cgunting qf It, ggg&g_¿g q[e_soil,

The floatation method, as described by Ledíngham gr gL. (31), was

followed in this study to estirnaËe the nurnber of spores in the soil

frcm the nursery, from the uníversity Farrn, and from the Mcrden field

Ín which tests were made. Each sample, amounÈing to abouL ten pounds,
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was taken from the surface 2-3 Lr," of soil. SoÍ1 for examinaËion was

screened and a 20-gm. sample was weighed and mixed with 10 ml. of mineral

oil in a watch glass. The mixture \,ras ïÌext transferred to a test tube,

25 by 250 ram" size, and 50 mL. of tap vrater was added. The tube was

agiËated vigorously for four or five minuËes, then placed in a vertical
posít.ion" rn about, half an hour, most of the soil had seËtled and an

emulsion had collected at the surface. Approximat,ely twelve rníllilitres

of emulsiorÌ Í/ere collected, and drops of L/50 ml . volume \,/ere p1.aced. on

a slide. The sPores in ten drops were counted, and the approximate total

number of spores Ín Lhe emulsion, and hence spore numbers per gram of

soil, Tíere compuLed*



RESIII,TS

Reqults-gqd_discussion of the_tests cqnduc!e{ ln the growth cabinets.

TesË for homoseneltv

Obtaíned and theoretical frequency disLributíons for disease

indices of the three parents used, r¿ith X2 Lests for normality, are given

in Table 2. The non-segregating populaËions folloi.r the normal probabi-

lity ÍntegraL. The result,s indicate thaÈ the scale on which the data

were based appears t.o be appropriat.e for quautitative analysis, and that

the part,ltioning meLhod can be applíed, However, the experiment was

designed on Ë,he assumpËion that the inheritance of resLstance to root.-rot,

was qualítative; therefore, two methods were applied to analyse the dat.a -

one aPPropriate for qualitaEive daËa and the other for quantltaËíve data.

The qualitative method was Elstonrs procedure, which provided a statisLical

procedure to determine whether or not the observed differences ín suscep-

tibility ln the various classes, Pl, 81, Bz, Fz, P2 could be accounted

for by control at a single locus. SuscepLibtliËy and resisÈance were

determined according t,o the curve of Ehe susceptible parent, as r¡ras

described prevíous1y. The quantiËative meEhod ¡¿as the trpartiLioning

method.tt, in which the two parents, the resisLant and Ëhe suscepËible,

were used to determine the genoËypes of groups of individuals in the

segregating populaEions.

Anel,v$Lq of_the crosses invglvine CI"8969 and O11i

Elstsnl s- procedure

Elstonls procedure T^ras applied Ëo the five available elasses,

P1 (CI.3969), 81, 12, B2 P2 (011i). The susceptibiliËy of the entries
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T¡/as delermined according to the frequency distribution of ol1i, as üras

described previously in the sect,ion on Materials and Methods (see the

arroi¡rs in Figs. L-2). The values of "oc' were estinated accordingry, and

Ëhe observed nunbers (xi and n1-x1) with the expected numbers in each

class, are presented in Tables 3-4, A x2 test for goodness of fiË, under

the nul1 hyporhesis of a one-1ocus difference between C]-.gg6g and 01li,
was conducted. The Ë,est rejected the null hypcthesis (Tables 3_4) due to
the large proportíon of entries in Ëhe F2 class, which showed suscepti_

bility.
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TabLe 2 Obtafned and Eheoretical frequency
parenLs for disease index, showing
per populaLlon and t,he goodness of

distribuËíons of the
the number of enËries
fÍt. Ëest for normality,

Disease cr. gB73rr c r.8969 011 r
Inde

27.5

32.s

37 .s

42.s

47 .5

52.5

57 "5

62.5

67.s

7 2.5

77.5

82.s

87 "5

92. s

97 .5

I

4

11

8

4

2

6

9

9

3

2

2

11

13

6

2

2

1

2

11

L4

5

4

1

11

9

9

L2

L4

L2

I

4

N104L38

D.F.

#
P

1

.7 64

.400-.350

1

2.020

.200- .150

I

.810

.400-.3s0

* Some adjacent.
5 individuals

classes are combined in order
in each of t,he classes.

to provide at least,



Table 3 Probability of response to root-rot, observed
in each class on a one locus hypothesis in the
involving CI.8969 and 011i.

29

and expecËed,
crosses

Probability of response,

Number examined, ni

Number respondíng, xí

Nunber expected

CI.8

P1 .0301

4L

2

L "234L

B

.03131

40

.5

L.252

F

.0326

0

0

0

"2620

L34

48

35 .108

.49265

34

18

16.7 5

011i

"9527

38

35

36.202

Table 4 - obtained nunbers (xi and ni-xi) and expected numbers in
each of Ëhe five classes, ând goodness of fit test on a
one-locus hypothesis in Ëhe crosses fnvolving CI.8969 and Olli.

Classifícation Obtained Expgcted

xi 2.0

0.5

48.0

1g "0

35 .0

39 "0

39.s

86.0

16.0

3.0

1.0

1"0

35 "0

17 .0

36 "0

40.0

39.0

99 .0

17 .0

2.0

(ti- *i)

Number

D,F.

x2

P

287

2

8.463

.025 - .010
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Fig. 1 - Frequency distributÍon of the dísease indices ín percent

of the parental variety CI.B969 and 011i, and of the F3

famllies ín the growËh cabinet test.
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Fig, 2 - Frequency distribution of the dísease indices in percent

of the parental varieLy CI.8969 and 011i, and of the

backcrosses to each parenË in growth cabinet testo
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PartiËipnine qethgÈ

The mean and st,andard error of the dlsease indices and kernel

weighcs of P1, F2 and P2, and the same for p1, 81, B2 arrd_ p2, are

presented in Tables 5 and 6, respectively, rt is apparenL from Èhe

Tables and frequency dísÈributions ín Ffgs " L-z Ëhat the 81 shows an

indication of heterotic effect, v¡hereas the 82 and F2 showed riltle

or no indication of it. HeËerotíc effect, could be due Ëo: rnter-

intrageníç ÄE!gr.4g,gigE. rnrergenic inreractÍon (Epistasis) is defined

by A11ard as rrlnterallelic interaction, whereby manifestaEion at any

locus is affected by genetíc phase at any or all locitt. rnLragenlc

inËeraction (over-doml-nance) is aetined by Falconer as 'rthe property

shown by t\,ùo alleles when the het.erozygotes lie outside the range of

the two homozygotes in genotype value with respect to t,he character

under discussiontr. If heterotic effect, for resist.ance ürere due to one

major gene which showed inËra-a1leIic interaction or two major genes

which showed lntra-allelíc or ínLerallelic interaction, or boËh, the

following conditions would be expected.

(1) The mean disease index of B1 r¿ould be smaller than Lhat of p1,

(2) The mean disease lndex of. B2 would be smaller than half the coro-

bined mean indices of both parents (pf + p2)/2"

(3) A portion of. B2 would be within the range of 81 ouËside the curve

of P1,

The hypoLhesis of one or tllo genes was rejected because condi-

tions two and three r^rere not, meE as far as Lhe B2 Ìras concerned. The

mean disease index of B2 (65"880) vras grearer rhan (pr + pz!/z (61.330),

and t,here was Írot a single enLry of B2 within the portion of B1 outside

the curve of P1" The third condition eould be used also to rejecË a
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three-gene hypothesls. Without taking the B1 into consideration, it was

more likely Lhat the 82 and F2 distribuËions would lead to acceptance of
the null hypothesis of a one-gene difference between CI"8969 and o11i.

To investigate this further, the partit,ioning method was applied to all
the segregating populat.íons, Br, B2 anð, 82, under the nu1l hypoLhesís of
a one-gene difference. The results (Table 7) shor¿ EhaË the null hypcthesís

T'ìras accepted by the B2 and F2 but rejected by the Bln From these results
ít can be saíd that if inter-intragenic interaction for resístance to
H. sgËiwp were r,aking place in this study, a polygenic sit,uatr-on musL

have been involved. Since O11i is considered to be universally susceptible

to rooL-rot, it could be assumed that the polygenes for resistance to
H" .satjgge sho¡¿ an over-dominance rather than epístasis. The over-

dominance in Bt broughË about the het.erotíc effect, røhereas in 82 and F2

the heterotíc effect T,,7as neutralized by increasing Ëhe proportion of the

suscepEible parent. The fit to the null hypothesis shown by the B, and

F, could be the resulË of an overall effect of segregat.ion of polygenes,

for resistance Ëo isolate 5I4 of H. sativu¡r.
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Table 5 Disease index and kernel weight of the parents and
families in rhe cross CI.8969 x 011i.

Fa
J

Dl_sease Index
Nur¡ber of l"feans

_ _Kernel tr{eieht
No. of Means

?ooulat Plants and S.E" Ranøe

44.775 É 1.838 27.5-62.5

69.405 f 1.400 62.5-87.5

ss.635 f 1.033 27 "s-87.5

e ç'

CI.8969

011 í

F.
J

22

2L

L34

25

25

25

4.442

3 .158

4.029

.0386

.0323

.1450

I

f

f

Tab1e 6 - Disease index and kernel weÍght of
famÍlies in the crosses of CI.8969

the parents, 81 and
and of 011i.

ÐÐ2

Disease Index _lGrqel Weiehr
Number of Means No. of M:ans

cI. gg69

o'11Í

D
"1
.]f,
D2

50 "425

72.23s

43 .000

65 .880

L.295

L "OL2

r.27 6

1.68s

Ranse P

32.5-67.5

57.5-87.5

27.s-62.5

42.s-8'2.s

and S

4.442 !
3,158 f
s"0s1 t
3.49L t

4L

3B

40

34

f

f

t
f

25

25

L2

T2

.03 B6

.0323

.0728

.i420
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Table 7 - obtained and theoreEical frequency disEributions for
disease índex and goodness of fit test on a one-locus
hypothesis, in the crosses of CI"8969 and O1li.

cv Distrib
Disease _Br _EX --FZOC

27.s

32 "5

37 "5

42.s

47 .5

52.5

57 .5

62.5

67 .5

72 "5

77 "5

82.s

87.5

92.5

97 .5

3

3

5

L6

7

2

3

1

2

2

7

15

22

18

20

15

T6

L2

2

2

1

2L

I6

L9

19

2L

T4

11

1

0

3

6

6

7

4

5

1

1

16

4

20

13

L2

D.F.

*

P

I

5.634

.02s -.010

7

5.015

.700 - ,600

1

.L34

.750 -,650
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Seeé weight effggL

The polygenic hypothesis could explain the heterotic effect for

resistance in 81 and the lack of such a response Ln 82. Ilowever, other

hypotheses T^rere al so considered. I(aufman et al Q967) showed. that seed

síze in barley affects the seedlingsr vigor. Thus, an entry with higher

seed weighË would be expected to produce more vigorous seedlings. rf

more vigorous seedlings tÁIere Ëo overcome the effect of disease, it would

be expected that Ëhe eeed weight of the segregaÈing material would affect

the disease index. Such an hypothesis as seed weight effect could be

justified íf it would explain the strikÍng differences in the behaviour

of Bt and 82. trtlíthout assuming polygenic fnteract,ion for disease reac-

Ëion, the following would be expected:

(1) The mean seed weighË of 81, exceeds that of pl.

(2) The mean seed wefght of B2 Ls less than the m,aan seed weight of

(Pr + Pù/2"

Ïhe mean seed weights (Table 6) show agreement wíth Lhe above assumptions.

The roean seed weight of 81 is great.er by L4"7% than the mean seed weight

of CI.8969, whereas the mean seed weighË of B2 (3.491) is less than Lhat

of CI.8969 and also less rhan rhe mean seed weight of (p1 * fZ)/2 (3,g00).

Analvsjts of the crqqses involving C4.8873_ and O11í

niqç-"nþ_pfggedure

Elstonrs procedure T¡ras applÍed to the fÍve classes,

F2 and P22 as previously described" The susceptibility of

was determined according Ëo the frequency disËribution in

as hras described in Ëhe Materials and Methods sect,ion (see

Figs, 3-4). ThJtererminarlons were made accordingly, and

Pl, 81, Bz,

the entries

Percent of 011i,

arrows in

the observed
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numbers, (x1 and ni-xi), with the expected numbers ín each class, are

presented in Table B. A x2 test for good.ness of fit for a one-locus

difference beLween cr.8873 and 011i was calculated. The test agreed

with Ëhe null hypothesis (Table 9). These results are ín contrast wiLh

those obtained with Ëhe crosses lnvolving cr.8969 and olli, in which

there was an excess of susceptibles in Ëhe F2 class. rn the F2 of

cr.8873 and 011i, there was close agreenent with expect,ation. The x2

Lest v/as based only on four classes instead of five, the P1 class being

omitt,ed because the expected number ï^ras equal Eo zero. Thus, the x2

lost one degree of freedom.
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Table i - Probability of response to rooE_rot, observedin each class on a one-locus hypothesis in Ëheinvolving CI.8873 and O11i

and expected,
cros se s

c r.887 3

Probabilíty of response, pi

Number examined, ni

Number responding, xi

Number expect.ed

.062 ,119 ,285

36 0 L24

2038

2035

.004

30

2

0

.s03 .896

36 30

L6 27

18 27

Table 9 - Obrained numbers (x1 and
of the four classes, and
hypothesis in Lhe crosses

ni-xí), expecEed number in each
goodness of fit Èest on a one-Iocus
involving CI.8873 and 011i"

Classific4tion Expected----Ã:=..,== _ Obtgined_

x1

(ti- xi)

2

3s

18

27

34

89

18

3

2

3B

I6

27

34

86

20

3

Number

D. F.

x2

P.

226

I

L.07 4

.350-300
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Fig. 3 - Frequency distribuËion of the disease indices in percent

of Ëhe parental variety CI,8873 and 011i, and of the F3

fanilies ín the growth cabínet test.
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Fig. 4 - Trequency dístribution of the disease índices in percent

of the parental CI"BB73 and 011i, and of the backcrosses

to each parent ín the growth cabineË test,
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.::irtitionine method

The means and' standard errors of the disease indices and Èhe kernel
r"eights of P1, F3' and P2, and the same for P1, B2 and p2, involving cr"BB73

and 011i, are Presented in Tables 10 and 11. IL is apparent, both í-¡om the

Tables and Figs . 3-4 ËhaE the inherit.ance paËEern for disease resistance

was sÍmilar ro that obtained using cr.g969 and 011Í as parents. r.'ne 81

showed heEerotic effect, but, the 82 anð, F2 did nou (see prates 4_5). The

rnean disease index of the 81 r,ras less Ëhan that, of thê pr, whereas the

mean disease índex of the B2$5.555) was greater than, or equal to,

?y + P2/2(63.331). There r,ras no enrry of the 82 wirhin rhe range of 81,

outside Ehe curve of P1 . Á,gain, Èhe hypothesfs of orre, t!,/o or t,hree genes

was rejected, although Elst,onts procedure had. not. rejected the one-locus

hypothesis. To dÍfferc;rtiate between the tr¡ic resulËs, the particioning

nethod was applied to the 81, F2 and B2 of. each population. The parti-

tioning anaLysis, Table 12, shows agreement, with the nul1 hypothesis for

a one-locus dffference, although the data for 81 showed a substant,ial

deviation, as indicated by the snall value of p = "150 - .100. The enrries

of B, and 82 f¡¡ere grolm. in the såme test. If the one-locus hypothesis

were valid, iL would be expecE,ed that the balanced genotype esLimated

for 81, using P1 as the aA genotype, would be Èhe same as Ehe balanced

genotype estimated for 82, using P2 as the aa genoEype. Boüh estÍmates

would rePresenE the Aa genotype. The theoretical means of the Aa genotype

of both estfmates are presenLed in Table 13. A trttt test comparison of

the two estimated means shor¿ed Lhat they were signifÍcantly differenu ar

the 1% level. Therefore, the balanced. genotypes do D.ot, represent È.he

same genotyPe, aE lras expecEed under the nuII hypoitresis t,haÈ there was

a one-locus difference. The above result,s can be sum,¡arized as follows:
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(1) The combined data of 81, F2 and 82 accept the null hypothesis of

a one-locus difference (E1sËonrs procedure),

(2) The analysis of each popuration separaËely accepLs the null hypo-

thesis of a one-locus difference (partitionÍng method).

(3) The means and the frequency disÈ,ribuËions of B1 and 82 reject, the

null hypothesis of a one-locus d.ifference.

(4) The balanced genoËypes derived froin 81 and 82 reject the null hypo-

thesis of a one-locus dÍfference.

The above results can be explained under the polygenic hypothesis

for resisËance to H, sativg4. The heterotic effect d.etected Ín the 81

population could occur as the result of polygenic fnt.eraction, whereas

ín B2 and F2 the heterotic effect of geïr.es for resístance ro H. -saLÅ.,gg

üIas neuËraLized' by increasing the proportíon of the susceptible parent.

The fit to the nu1l hypothesis shown by the B2 and F2 could be Ëhe result
of an overall effect of segregaËion of polygenes which controlled Ëhe

resistance to H. s4qlyr¿g.
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PIate 4 - Reaction of representaLive entries in the 81 populaËion

and parental variet,ies, CI.8873 (2440) and 0111.

?late 5 - Reaction of representaLive entries in the 82 populat.ion

and parental varieties, CI.8873 (244D) and 011i"
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Table 10 - Dísease index and kernel weíght of Ehe parents and F3families in the cross CI.Bg73 and 011i,

_ Dís.ease Inrlex Kernel trrreísht
l¡,r,tuer of M.r"" 

- 

N*i?-

cr.gg73

011Í

F3

Plant s

2I

20

L24

and S.E.

s3.zrs ! L.629

74.250 + L7L2

60.040 + .939

PlanËs and S.E.

37.5-72.5

62.s-87.5

37 .s-87 .5

4"322 + .0364

3.158 + .0323

4.45I + .1701

25

25

25

Table 11 - Disease index and kernel weight of the parents,
famílies in Ëhe crosses of CI.gB73 and 011i.

B1 and 82

Disease Inde4_--_ Kernel I,Jeieht
Nunber of Means No. of lnfeans

cr.8873

011i

B1

B2

55 .165

7 1,500

49 .44s

65 "5s5

E

1.100

1 .000

r.670

2.7s4

42.s-67.s

57.5-82.5

27 .5-67 .5

37.5-97 .s

30

30

36

36

+

t
t
I

Plant and S.E

25 4.322 + .0364

25 3.158 + .0323

11 5.072+ .198

13 3.66L + .t66
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TabLe L2 obtained and theoretical frequency distribut.íons for
disease index and goodness of fit test on a one-locus
hypothesis, in the crosses of CI.BB73 and 011i.

Dísease
Index

Bl :__
Frequencv dtstr ibutíon

-F^_ .B^ __

27.s

32.s

37 .5

42.s

47 .5

52.s

57 .5

62.5

67 "s

72.5

77.s

82.s

B7 .5

92. s

97 "5

1

I

5

6

6

4

B

3

2

0

3

4

11

L7

24

27

22

13

1

0

2

T4

25

27

L6

1B

1

2

0

3

4

10

4

6

2

0

2

1

1

L2

22

10L6

t5

22

D"F,

*

1

2.278

. 150- .100

5

6.3L2

.300-.250

2

2.L40

-350- "300
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Table 13 Theoretical means of disease
est.imated from B1 and 82 on a
the crosses involvlng CI"8873

lndex of the Aa genoEype
one-1ocus hypothesis in
and O11i.

AA (Pr)

Aa (81)

Aa (s2)

aa (P1)

55,165

43.L6s

59.52s

71.500

36.319

40.77L

34.633

30 .000

5.980

6 .38s

5 "BB5

5 "475

Ðeed weíehË effect

rn addition Ëo the polygenic hypot,hesis, the seed weight effect
hypothesis l47as again examined. to explain the results obtained ín the

cr.8873 x olli crosses. The kernel weights of B1 and B2 are present,ed

in Table 11. The mean seed weight of 81 exceeded the mean seed weight

of P1 by I0.47", whích could explain the heËeroËic effect for disease

reactíon in 81. The mean seed weÍght of. B2(3.661) r¿as ress than, or

equal to, the mean seed weíghË of p1 + p2/2(3.740), and could account

for the. lack of the heterotic effect for disease reaction in 82, and

explain t'he discrePancy between 81 and B2 as far as a one-locus hypoLhesis

lras concerned, To estimaËe the correl.at,ion beËween seed weight and

disease index, the F3 seed of each enËry in the F2 class was weighed

before it was tested for disease reacÈion. After t.he d.isease indíces

of the entríes were obtaíned, a multiple and part.ial correla¡ion Lest

was conducted, using Ëhree variables, as follows:

(1) Disease indices of the enrries (L24 ín number).

(2) Seed weíghts of the same entries.

(3) Classification into türo-roü/ vs" síx-row heads.
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The correlatÍon coefficÍenEs

partial correlations in Table 15 "

are presented Ín Table 14, and the

Table 14 Correlation coeff icíents
variables in the CI,BB73

between combinations of three
x Olli cross.

iable s*

1

2

J

1.0000 - "4966

1.0000

.3817

-.6234

1.0000

*1

2

J

lable 15

Disease index

Seed weight

Ilead ro¡+-number

PartÍal correlatfon of the three variables Ín the
CI.BB73 x O11i cross.

arLial

12.3

73.2

23.L

- .3578

.L062

- .5407

elaLíon b value

4.2L5

I.L75

7 .070

ificant

H.S.*

N. s.

H. S.

* H.S. highly sÍgnificant ar 1% level"

It is apParent from these values.that there ís a negative correlation

between disease index and seed weight.; a negat,ive correlation between

seed weighL and two- or six-row head type; and no correlation between

disease índex aud Ër,¡o- or six-row head type. Apparently two-row heads

have a higher weight than sÍx-row types, and thus have smaller disease
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indices, or show better resistance. These results shor¿ed also the

reason for tha hfgh mean seed weight of 81 in boLh crosses, CI.B969 and

cr.BB73 (both t$ro-rov/ types) which, under rhe seed weight effecr hypo_

thesis, broughE about lhe heterot,ic effect of B1 for disease reactÍon in
boEh crosses. on the other hand, 82 had a lower mean seed weight (011i

is a six-row tyPe), and thus heE.erotic effect, for disease reaction. r,¡as

lacking.

The seed weight effect, hypothesis explaÍns the díscrepancy berween

81 and 82 in both sets of crosses as far as a one-gene hypothesÍs is
concerned. It also explains t,he eomplfcaËing result,s obtained. when Èhese

crosses were analysed by Elstonrs procedure, where the one-locus hypot.hesis

l¡as not rejecËed in Lhe CI.BB73 x 011í cross, but was rejected in the

cr.B969 x 011i cross. The difference in result was due Eo a large pro-

portion of F3 enEries in t,he CI.B969 x 0111 cross which showed suscep-

tibiliuy (Tables 3-4 and Tables 8-9). Since CI.8969 showed higher resis-

tance than CI.8873 in all tesËs (in the overall Ëests the disease index

of cr.B873 exceeded Èhe disease lndex of cI.8969 by r4.o1"), Ëhe above

results were contrary Lo expeclation, sínce it vras expected thaË the

CI.8969 x O1li cross woul-d yÍeld more resistanL entries than the CI.BB73

x 011i cross. It was found (Tables 5r and 10) that the mean seed weight

of the F3 enL,ries from cI.8969 x 011Í was lower, by 9.57", than the mean

seed weight of Lhe F3 entrfes from cI.8B73 x 0111, whfch could explain

this discrepancy.

Anglvsis of CI.8969 x CI.BB73 .cross

The cross beEween Èhe two resistant, parents, CI.BB73 and cI.8969,

is si¡nÍlar to 6ome exEent to the backcrosses of the F1 Ëo the resistant

parents. rL was expect,ed, according to Ëhe polygenic hypothesis for

disease reacEion, that the CI.B969 x CI.8873 cross would shor¡ heterotic
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effecL similar to the 81. The heEeroËic effect in CI.B969 x CI.8B73 is

aPparent from Fig. 5 and from the ranges and the rnearrs of the disease

indices (Table 16), which confirmed again the above hypothesís. on the

other hand, the seed weighr of t,he F3 seed in rhe cr.a96g x cr.g873

cross exeeeded the mean seed weight of cr.gg6g by 11.g%, and that of

cr.8873 by 14.97" (Tab1-e 16), and this could be mainly responsíble for

the heËerotÍc effect for disease reaction in Ëhe cr"B969 x cr.g873 cross.

IË is apparent then, thar the CI.B969 x CI.8B73 cross behaved the same

as 81 and confirmed that each of the two hypotheses, the polygenic hypo-

thesis for disease reaction, and the seed weight effect hypothesis, can

be applied.

Table 17 summarizes the dísease index values of the segregating

material ín terms of percent of the parents, for all the crosses tested

in the growth-cabinet., ln the seedling stage of barrey. The negative

correlatl-on between Ëhe disease índices and seed weighË is apparenË;

the higher the disease index the sinaller the seed weight in percent of

the parents.

Table 16 Disease index and kernel weight. of the parents and F3
families in the cross CI.8873 x CI.8969.

Nuuber of
Pqpqlarion Plants

Dísease Index Kernel I^IeiehË
Means No. of Means
and S,E. Ranse Plants and S.E.

cr.8873

cT,8969

F3

23

22

186

34"675 f 1,801 22.5-57 "5 25

30.230 + 1.102 22.5-42.5 25

26.640 + .508 17.5-57 "5 25

4.322 + .0364

4.442 + .0386

4.968 + .0853
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Fig. 5 - Frequency disËribution of t.he disease indices in percent

of t,he parental variety CI.8969 and CI.8873, and of the

F3 families in Ehe growth-cabínet Ëest.
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Table 17 Disease indices and t.he means
segregants Ín percenÈ of the

of kernel weighË of Ëhe
parents 

"

Disees_e I4dex
Population Pt * pr*

Ke.net_LÞ!É!
Pr* Pc*

CI.8969 x 011i

CI.8873 x 011í

(CI.8969 x o11i) x

(cI.8969 x olli) x

(CI.BB73 x o11i) x

(CI.BB73 x o11i) x

CI.8873 x CI.8969

o 1 1 i?'r>k

c r. 8873**

CT,8969

011i

cr.8873

011i

L24.3

TT2.9

Bs .3

L30.7

89.6

118. B

BB. 1

170.1

114. 1

80.2

Bo "9

59.5

9L.2

69.2

97.7

76.8

L49,2

90.7

103 .0

TL3,7

78.6

LT7 ,4

84.7

111.8

7L.T

93,3

L27 "6

L40.9

L59.9

110 .5

160.6

115.9

LL4"9

73"L

*Pl

**p1

the resisËant parent, P2 the suscept,ible.

CI-"8969: PZ - CI.8873

The inflgence of_åeed weight on diseaeq rgeqqion

Two hypotheses, polygenic conËro1 of disease resistance and seed

weighË effect, had been considered in interpreting the results obtained

from t.he analysis of the segregating populaLions in the crosses in-

volving cr"8969, cr.8873 and 011i, based on rejecrion of rhe null hypo-

thesis of a one-gene dífference. Evidence of an inter-relaLionship be-

Lr¿een the two fact,ors was considered. If large seeds of the suscept,ible

Parent produce seedlings with greater resistance than do sma1l seeds,

and equal in resistance to Lhe resistant entries, cr.BB73 and cr.g969,

Ëhis wculd provide evídence to support. the assumption that seed. weight

was the principal factor responsfble for resistance. To test this

assumpËion, seeds of the susceptible parent, 011i, ürere separated into
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large and small sizes. The 1000-kernel weights of CI,g969, CI.Bg73 and

the t\.ro samples of olli are shown in Table 1g. rt is apparent that t,he

sarnple of o1li Ì/as conposed maínly of small-sized kernels, and the seed

weight of the large kernels separated out of the OIli sample was still
less than the seed weights of cr.B969 and cr.gg73, whích were both re-

latively uniform in size. A tesË was cond.ucted ín four replícates in

PoËs, using CI.8B73 as a check to measure the disease index of seedlings

from sma1l and large seeds of olli. rt is apparent from the results
(Table 19 and Plares 6-9) rhar seedllngs from rhe large seeds of olli

were less variable in response and showed greater resistance Ëhan those

from the sma11 seeds (at p=,01), or those from an unsized seed,

(although statísticaI1y non-slgnificant, see plar,es 6-9). They are,

however, more susceptible than those of the resistant parentrcr.gBT3,

A second test, using cr"8969 as a check was similarly conducted. The

results Índicated that seedlings from large seeds of olli approached

the resisÈance of cr,8969 (Table 20 and plates 10-13). The evLdence

that the seed size was the only factor determining disease reaction is

noL conclusive, but it was obviously a major factor, whfch justified

the assumption Ëhat the so-called polygenic hypothesis for disease re-

actfon and seed weLght effect are inter-related. The seed weights are

conErolled by polygenes (46) which in turn affecË the disease index.
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Table 18 trrleights per 1000 kernels of the
the resistant parents and of the
sized and unsized.

field-produced seeds of
susceptible parent, both

Entr

cr.8969

cr.8873

o11r -

o11i -

olli -

uns l-zed

sma11 seed

large seed

trrle er 1000 kernels

43.s73

41.050

3r "7 63

26.970

3 9 .700

hr

TabLe 19 Disease f-ndfces of CI.8873
field-produced seeds of the

and small, large, and unsized
susceptible parenL, 011i"

1

2

3

4

icat CI.88

29.s

44"0

3s.0

37.s

011i

73.7

56,2

s8.B

70 .0

011i L*

57 
"0

60 .0

60,0

62.0

ol1i srr

81 .3

7 4,7

70.0

7s.6

úJ-

36.s00^å 64.67 5b 59 .7 50b 75.400c

?t Ol1i I - 011Í, large seed.

* Olli S - 011i, srnall seed.

:k* Means designat,ed by different letters are signLfícantly different at

P - ,05, by Duncants multiple range test.
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Table 20 - Disease indices
field- produced

of CI.8969 and small, large and unsized
seeds of the susceptible parent, 01li.

___Dlseaqe Index
icates c r.8 969 o11i o11i L

40,0

42.0

44.0

50.0

o11i s

90 .0

82.0

85.0

87 .5

I

2

3

4

32.0

30 .0

35.0

4s .0

82.0

84.0

7,s.s

70.0

3s.oooå 77.87sb 44.oooc 86 .L25 d

* Means desfgnated by different letters are signlficantly d.ifferent at
P = .05, by Duncanrs multiple range.

Table 21 - Disease index of the parents and F3 famllies in Ëhe cross,
CI.8969 x Olli ar Morden.

Number of ldean
PopulCtlon . _Rows _ and g.E. __ --- Ranses*

cT.8969

011 i

F3

B

15

r25

64.37 s ! 2.099

67,L65 + 7.723

65 "860 + 1.139

s2.5-72.5

52.5-77 "5

37.5-92.s

Table 22 - DLsease index
CI.8873 x Ottt

of the parents and F3 familíes in the cross,
at Morden.

Popu1a!ion
Number of
Rows

Mean

44d S.E" Ranges

CI.8873

o 11í

Fg

8

15

t62

45,000 + 2.834

67 .L65 + L.723

56.515 + 1.093

32"5-57 "5

57 "5-77 .5

27 .5-87 "5
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Plate 6 - Reaction of seedlings from field-produced seed of

cr.8873 (2440).

Plate 7 - Reaction of seedlÍngs from field-produced seed of Ol1i

unselected for síze.
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PlaLe B - ReacLion of seedlings from fÍeld-produced seeds of

011i, selected for small sizeo

Plate 9 - Reaction of seedlings from field-produced seeds of

Olli, selecËed for large síze.
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Plate 10 - ReacLíon of seedlings from field-produced seeds of

cr.B969 (49s8).
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PlaLe 11 - Reaction of seedLings from field-produced seeds of

Olli, selecËed for 1-arge size.
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PLate L2 - Reaction of seedlings from fíeld-produced seeds of

011i, unselected for size"
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Plate 13 - Reactíon of seedllngs from fíeld-produced seeds of

Olli, selected for sma1l sLze.
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sie.lg_teq!e

It was consÍdered of ínterest to determine the reaction of the

Parents and segregaLíng fanilies in field tests, based. on readings in
the adult sËage. seeds of CI.8969 x olli and CI.B873 x olli ïzere gro\¡rïI

in the field at Morden, Manitoba, under a natural fíeld nursery disease

envirorunent. The disease indices of the entries at. the adult stage fron
the field test were calculated ín a marrLer similar to that used in
classifying seedling react.ion. The results r¡rere as follows;

Field tesr of_Cl,A9é9 X Olli ar Morden

The means and standard errors of Ëhe parents and. the segregatlng

progeny are presented in TabLe 21. rË is apparent from Table 21 and

Fig. 6 that there ü7ere no dífferences of consequence between the mean

disease indices of t,he parents ínvolved fn the cross. Arrt'r test thaL

was conducted between the mean dÍsease fndices of the parents conffrmed

Ëhis result. The frequency dfsLribution in percent (FÍg. 6) shows that

74,4 percent of t.he segregating entries were within t,he curves of the

ParenËs, while 15"2 percent showed better resistance than either parent,

and 10.4 percent shor"¡ed more susceptibiliLy than eit,her parent. If any

major complimentary gene actlon for resistance t.o H. satívgE was taking

place in the segregating entries, ít would be expect,ed that a higher

percent of the entries would surpass both parents in Lheir resis¡ance

to disease infection, and a srnaller percent of enËries would show more

susceptibility Lhan both parents. Since the deviatÍons beyond the range

of the parents were 15.2 percent and.10.4 percenL on the resisËanL

and susceptible side, respectively, it must be coneluded that the devia-

Èions were 1ikely due to envirorunent.
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Fig" 6 - Frequency disËribution of the disease indices in percent

of the parental variety, CI.8969 and Olli, and the F3

families in the field tesË aË Morden.
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gie

The means and st,andard errors of the parents and the segregating

progeny are presented in Table 22. rt is apparenË fron Table 22 and

Fig. 7 that differences exisËed between Lhe means of the disease indices

of the parents l-nvolved ín this cross. Thertt" tesË between the means

of their disease indices show signifÍcant differences aË the 1% leve1,

Multl-ple correlation analyses ï7ere carried. out betv¡een all combinations

of four variables, which lrere as follorøs;

(i) Dfsease indices of the entríes (1og in nuurber) tested in the

growth-cabfnet at the seedling sÈage.

(2) The seed weight of the same enËries before testíng in the growth-

cabinet.

(3) Classifieation into two-roür vs. six-row heads.

(4) Disease indices of the same entries tested in the field at Morden.

The matrÍx of Lhe correlation coefficients between all conbinaEíons

of the f our variables is presented in Table 23, and some of the part,ial

correlatíons concerned are presenEed in Table 24.

It is apparent from Tables 23-24 that the correlat,ion between the

disease indices of the entríes obtained in the growth-cabineLs and those

obtained fn the field T,Ias actually non-signíficant, There Ì¡ras a moderate

but significant correlation between the disease index of the entries ín

the field and the seed weight, but iL was smaller in magnitude than the

correlation betr¿een the disease indLces of the entries in the seedling

stage tesLed in the growth-cabineËs, and the seed weÍght. rt is apparenË

frorn Fig. 7 and Table 2I tlnat CI.8873 showed field resistance, whereas

CI.8969 did not. The field resistance of CI.8873 was not correlated

wíth Ëhe seedling stage resistance tested ln Lhe growth cabinet.
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An analysís of the nature of the field resistance ín CI.8873 r¿as nor

made. rt was apparent from the analysis of Lhe cr,g969 x olli cross

in the field that environment-genotype interaction could. take place.

Therefore, a suitable design for quantitative analysis would be required

to determine the nature of Lhe field resistance of CI.8873. The result.s

of the fíeld experiment, can be summarized as follows;

(1) There Ì474s no correlation beËween reaction of the seedlings to root,-

rot. caused by H. sativqm t,ested fn Lhe growth-cabínets, and field
resist,ance.

(2) Tl:e CI.B873 enLry showed field resistance, hrhereas Lhe CI.8969 enËry

did not"
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Fig" 7 - Frequency distribution of the disease índices in percent

of the parenEal variety CI"8B73 and 011i, and the F3

fanilies in Ëhe field test at Morden.
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TabLe 23 Correlation coeff ÍcienËs
variables in Èhe CI.BB73

beÈween combinations of four
x O11i cross.

I

2

3

4

I "0000 -.5575

1.0000

.3990

-.6590

1.0000

.2849

-.4632

.4L47

1 .0000

* (1) Disease index of the ent,ries tested ín the growth-cabinet.

(2) Seed weight.

(3) Head row number.

(4) Disease index of the entries tesred in the field.

TabLe 24 - Partial correlation of the four variables in Lhe CI.8g73 x Olli
cros s .

Partial
Varialle . Correla!íon __-_Ë_val¡¿es - Sisnificance*

L4.2

L4 "3

L2.3

L3.2

23.L

42.3

L4.23

.0363

"1431

-,4302

.0531

-.s723

- .2777

.0272

.37 L9

1.4816

4.8829

.s448

7.L492

2.9620

.2788

N. S.

N. S.

H. S.

N. S.

H. s,

s.

N. S.

N. S.

S.

H. s.

Not signifícanË.

Sígnfficant at 5% 1evel.

Significant at 1% leve1.
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Condition of seed producti.on

Seed weight had shoum an interactíon with resistance, but it was

also noted that the condít,ions under which the seed. was prod,uced affected

the reaction obtained from a specific seed 1ot. InvesËigation of this
facËor rvas considered desirable. For thl_s purpose, seeds of cr.g969,

CI.BB73 and OlIi, were produced in Lhe fteld and in the greenhouse. The

seeds of Olli produced under each set of conditfons r¿ere separated into

snnall and large sizes, and tested for disease reaction in comparison

wíth seeds of cr.BB73 grown in the field and in the greenhouse, using

four replicates ln pot cultures (Table 25 and plates L4-L7). The rela_

tive kernel weights of the entries produced in the fíeld are shourn in
Table 18, and those of the parenLal seed produced in the greenhouse, in
TabLe 26. The test showed that all enËries from seed produced in the

greenhouse hTere susceptible. Seedlings from greenhouse-produced CI.gg73

vlere as susceptíble as those fron field-produced 011i, but more resÍsËanË

than olli"produced in the greenhouse. Greenhouse-gror.¡n CI,8873 shovøed

susceptibility even though the weights of CI"8873 seeds produced in the

greenhouse exceeded the weights of CI.8873 seeds produced in the field

by L2.9"/". Selected large seed from greenhouse-produced Ollí, showed

more suscepLibiliËy than sn,all seed of olli produced under the same

conditions, as well as more susceptibílity than sn.all seed fro¡n the

field-grown 1oË. Another experimenË was conducted using bands i¡ gal-

vanized metal flats, followíng t,he procedure previously described"

Eight replicates of each entry from seed. produced in the greenhouse and

in the field were seeded, using a random arrangement. The results,

presented in Table 27, confirmed that CI.8873 from greenhouse-gror,rm seed.

showed suscepËibility, and that greenhouse-produced. seed. of o11i were
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ilore susceptible than those from field-produced seeds of 011i. sone of
the seeds of B'c's-l of all crosses were produced in the greenhouse and

tested for their disease reaction. The resulËs (Table 2g) show Ëhe

exËreme susceptibirity of all entries in the test, especially the back_
crosses to the susceptible parenÈ. In this test, CI.BB73, CI.g969 and

011i from seed produced. in Ehe frerd, r,ìrere used as a check. ïhe disease
indices of these checks (Table 29), showed that the reactíons of the
checks were typícal, indicating that no exceptÍonal factor in the Ëest
envíronmenË contributed to the unfavourable reaction of Lhe B.c. lines.
These results can be summarized as follows:
(1) The resistance of Lhe parental varieLies cr.gg73 and

from the backcross Lo cr'g969) broke d.or,m lrhen their seeds

CI,8969 (evidence

were produced
in the greenhouse.

(2) rnteractlon of seed weighL and d.isease reaction was sbsent r¿hen the
seeds of the entries were produced. in the greenhouse, Fron these results,
it can be assuned that the absence of seed weíght interaction broughË

about the suscepLíbilÍty of the resistant entries. rf the assunpti-on is
correct, it sheds light on the nature of seed weight interactíon. rt
indl-cates that seed weight Ínteractíon is not due to the increase in weight
per se' but to the increase of a particular factor which was absent in the
seeds produced in the greenhouse, This factor could be eiÈher in the seed

iËse1f or on the seed surface of those produced in the fíeld. rn an

attempt to clarffy these alËernatives, surface-sterilízed and non-surface
sterilized seeds of olli produced in the greenhouse and in the field were

tested in the growth cabineËs for theír reaction to H. satlvum, The test
was conducted in eight replicates in a randon arrangement".,using band.s ín
garvanLzed metal f1ats, folrowing the procedure previously d.escribed.
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Plate 14 - Reaction of seedlings from greenhouse-produced seed of

011i, unselected for sLze.

PlaLe 15 - Reaction of seedlings from greenhouse-produced seed of

cr.8873 (2440) 
"
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P1aËe 16 - Reaction of seedlíngs from greenhouse-produced seed of

O111, selected for smal1 síze.

PIaLe 17 - Reaction of seedlings from greenhouse-produced seed of

011i, selected for large sizeo
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The results (Table 30) showed that the surface-sterilization had lítt1e

effect on seed grol^rn either in Ehe field or in Lhe greenhouse. The fact

that field-grown seed had a lower disease index than greenhouse-grown

seed, and that surface sterÍlization did not change the result, indicated

that the added resísLance r^7as not due to organisns presenE on the surface

of the seed.

Table 25 Disease indices of field- and greenhouse-produced seeds of
the parenËal varieties CI.8873 and Olli"

cr.8873 Cr.8873 011í Olli 011i 011Í olli Olli
Replicate F. G.H.* F. G.H._ F:-s. cEÞI__E:L_at cHL.__

I

2

3

4

29.5

44.0

3s .0

37 .5

6s .0

69.2

60.0

66.3

7C,0 84,4 81.3 90.7 57.0 86.7

73 "7 77 .5 7 4,7 B3 .6 60 .0 88.6

56.2 80.0 70.0 80.0 60.0 86.7

s8.B 9s.0 7s.6 78"3 62.0 90.7

+ 3 6 .500 65 "L25 64.675b 84,225 75.400c 83.150 59.750¿ 88.175

)K G,H.

* G.H.S.

* F.L.

TabLe 26

Greenhouse- produced

Greenhouse- produced

Field-produced seeds

seeds unselect.ed for size.

seeds selected for small size.

selected for large size.

trrleighËs per 1000 kernels of
of parental varieties.

the greenhouse-produced seeds

Egtrv 
--cr.8969

CI.8B73

o 11i

34.3ls

46.363

29.900

1000 kerne
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Table 27 - Dísease ind.ices of fier.d and. greenhouse-prod.uced. seeds ofrhe parenral varieries CI.Bg7ã and, Olli.

Disease Index
Repl icate cI,8873 F* CI.8873 G.H

80.0

60 .0

78. I
91.9

82.2

9s.7

66.6

gg.4

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

44.4

60.0

40 .0

45.5

40.0

63.I

45.3

34.4

olli F

s4"0

70.0

50 .0

56 "2

63.7

6\"4

67 "7

67 "3

011i c.

86.1

7 4"2

82"5

BB.6

90.0

95 -7

96 .8

96 "4

46 "588 80.s63 67.288 88.788

* F = Field-produced seeds.

G,H, Greenhouse-prod.uced seed.



Table 28 - Disease index of greenhouse-produced. seeds of

89

B"C. S- 1 1ines.

Entry from crosse
x O11i) (CI,8969 x O11iNo

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

L2

13

T4

15

L6

T7

1B

19

20

x Olli

100.0

82.0

92.5

96.4

100 .0

92.0

88.0

g4 
"3

100.0

BB "3

100.0

100.0

100.0

93.2

94"5

97 .6

90 .0

x CI.887

94.0

90.0

100.0

90.0

84.7

85.7

97 ,0

85.0

82"7

94"L

87 "4

84.6

81. 1

77 .L

94"4

96.2

73 "0

84.0

xO

100 .0

100 .0

100.0

100"0

92.7

100 "0

100 "0

100.0

95.6

92"8

100 "0

82.5

100,0

94"5

92"7

100.0

xCI

76.6

67 .7

90.6

66 "2

77 .8

69.2

94.3

79.0

85.3

97 "6

93.3

70"0

84.3

78. B

83.3

74"r

91,1

53 "7

s7 .3

64"2

93.4L2 87 .278 97 "37s 77.720
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TabLe 29 Disease index of
varieties.

field-produced seed of the parental

Dlsease Index
1 icat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

CI r.88 o1

B1 .3

73.0

63 "3

58.6

63.s

7 4.L

78"8

70.s

78,7

67 "L

72"2

47.8

43.5

42.2

3B"g

23.s

37 "B

32.2

44.4

43 "2

39,0

34.7

35 "3

44.2

4s.2

38.7

42.'1,

43.3

48.7

52 "5

43.3

4L"2

s1.1

38.827 43 "964 7 L.009
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Table 30 The effect on disease index of
field- and greenhouse-produced

surface sterilization on
seeds of 011i"

011i F. Sr

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

5L.7

53.7

s3.7

s7 .3

56.5

50.5

33.3

66.3

48.0

48"2

52"5

62"L

70 "o

49 "3

75.6

53 "7

87 .1

86.0

82.7

60.0

7.6.8

87 .7

95.7

B3 .3

89 "2

s2.9

84.6

86.7

73 "3

B0 "0

7 8.7

64.0

52.8750 57 "4250 82.4L25 76"L750

*E

F. St, "

G.H.

G.H. St.-

Fíeld-produced seed.

Surface sterílized ffeld-produced seed"

Greenhouse- produced seed "

Surface sterilfzed greenhouse-produced. seed.
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Spore popula!.íons in the field

An attempt eras made to establish a nuïsery for studies on root_

roË caused by H. sativum. The soil of the nursery was inoculated by

viable dry spores during the summer of L964! as ï4/as described in Èhe

Materlal-s and Methods section. Ìn the sumEer of L965, cl.gg73 and Ol1i
T'/ere sohrn at the nursery and at Morden, where disease infecËion occurs

naturally. Disease indices of both entríes at both locaËions are shown

in Table 31" Only a trace of disease infectLon \¡ras detected on the Olli
and the CI"8873 at the nursery, whereas subsËanËial disease infection
was observed on the same entries at Morden. Samples of soil were taken

from the nursery, from the resL of the farm at the unÍversity, and from

-Morden. From each sample, ten courits r,üere taken, a toËal oÍ. 25 samples

was analysed for the number of spores in the soiL. rhe results in
Table 32 índicated that the difference ín natural infection with root-

rot caused by.Il. sati.vuq, in the university farm, and in Ëhe nursery,

compared with that at Morden, r¡Ias due t,o the soil environment raËher

Lhan the lack of inoculum.

Table 31 Disease index of cr.8873 and ollt at the fíeld nursery
and at Morden.

LocaË,ion

- 

r -.ëäi_ _NcËEgry- Morden-Ent.r

o11 Í
cr.8873

28.0

L7 *3

65.5

41.8

Table 32 Spore population per gram
farm, and Morden.

of soil at the nursery, Universíty

No. of Spores per gram
Locat ion

Morden

UniversiËy Farm

Nursery

Samoles

10

10

5

138

9L

248

of soi



DISCUSSIPN

The Ewo varieties cI.8873 and CI.8969, r¿hich showed considerable

resisËance to rooÈ-rot caused by H. s.aEivuE, T,rere crossed with the sus_

ceptíbIe Parent Olli and wíth one another, to study the inherÍtance of
resl-sLance to H. -*!"fygg. T\uo procedures were applied in the analysis
of the various crosses and backcrosses involved. The partiLioning nethod

and Elstonrs procedure. Even though a majority of the segregating

materials did not reject the hypoËhesis of monogenic control of resis-
tance to H. qqLívuq, it was not considered applicable, due Lo disagree-

ment between the observed react,íon means, and frequency distribut.ion in
B1 and 82, and Ehose expected on a monogenlc basis. Moreover, under

this hypothesis, the F2 genotype of CI.8873 x CI.8969 would. show eir,her

no segregation, if the resistant genes of the parents were a1lelÍc, or

segregation for tú/o genes if they r¡/ere not, allelic, but neither case

applÍed. An explanation based on polygenic action for resistance to

E. ¿aLlvt¡q could account for the dfscrepancy between Ehe observed and

the expected 81 and B2 distributions, and the heteroËic effecË in the

81 and ln the F3 families of the cr.Bg73 x cr.g969 cross. But the cor-

relaLion of seedling weights and disease ind.ices put,s the problen of

analysfs into ne!'/ dimensions" Reports in the literaEure have shown ¡hat

seed weíghË is polygenically conrrolled (+01." Hagberg reporred (19)

that rtin F1 of crosses between two-rowed and six-rowed barley, the

weight of 1000 seeds ís abouË 20% superior to the twc-rowed parent,

which has heavier seeds than the six-rowed onett. Large seeds of 011i,

when tested in the present study for root-rot reaction showed, in one
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experimenE, resisEance to-8. sêtivuo approachlng the e],.Bg69 resÍstance.

From these resulËs, iÈ was assumed rhat the polygenic hypothesis for
resistance Ëo H. sqtívg and t,he seed wefght reaction hypothesÍs were

inter- re laEed.

fI. sativum at,tacks a large range of hosts in various phases of

the disease. rt produces seedling blight, fooL- and root,-roË, head

blight, and Leaf spot, of cereals and grasses (13-14). The nutritional
theory of dÍsease resÍsLance, parËfcular1y when applied Lo facultative

parasiEes lfke ll. sat,ivum, is far from satisfying" This organism is

non-specifíc in its ln yitrq nutrit,ional requÍrements, and will undergo

some growth at very low levele of nutriEion (38). Further, iL produces

a Eoxl-n capable of killfng pLant celLs and provÍding a nuË,ritional sub-

straEe of dead cells in which ft can conËLnue growÈh (36),. The same

toxin also shows physiological act,lvity, sÍmllar to Ehat of gibberellic

acid, oD. the leaf sheaths of rice seedJ.ings and fn relatioa to the syn-

Èhesis of amylase in the al-evurone layer of the endosperms of rice and.

barley seeds. Therefore, an alternaEive explanaE,ion of resistance

should be considered, probably Ín terms of a chemical which would inhibit
growLh of the fungus through fungicidal actlon in the host t,issues.

such a fungf.cidal maEerfal was found by Ludwig er al. (37) in the young

coleopËlles (up to five days old) of barley seedliags, but the same

aut,hor demonsErated Ëhe presence of lnhibftors t.o Lhe ant,i-fungal factor

in barley coleoptÍJ.es which were six days o1d or more"

In Ëhe present study, seedlings from the greeahouse-produced seeds

of the resistanL entrles showed suseepEibÍliLy, and seedlings of O11i

from greenhouse-produced seeds were more suscept,ible than the ones from

field-produced seede. TLre seed weÍght effect was absent in the reaction
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of the seedlings from the greenhouse-produced seeds. From these results
and díscussion, it is evident Ehat there r{as a principle, or active
agent, which could be either an anËibiotic or an antitoxin, eíther on

the surface or on the inside of barley seeds produced. in the fierd, but
not on those produced in the greenhouse. This factor would appear to
be found in both susceptible and resistant. varieties, under specific
seed producEion conditions, and íts quantity or activity üras correlated
wiËh seed size. This correration brought about the inLer-relation
between the polygenic hypot.hesis for resistance to E. saLi_v_um and Ehe

seed weight interacËion hypothesis. This could also be the reason for
the lack of correration of the disease ind.ices in the seedling stage

and the adult stage of the planËs under test. Reports in the lÍtera_
ture reveal that natural surface flora, mainly bacËerial, on wheat seed.

are antagonisric or antibiotic to H" -sati\tum (30,55). According Eo rhese

reports, seedlings from surface-sterilized seed. showed an increase in
disease reaction due to removal of surface organisms. rn the present

study seed surface sËeriLízatíon did noË show an increase. Ín disease

reaction. Hamilton g! .Ê,1 (20), in their sËudy of barley reaction to

E' €Cqivqg, using the same type of test, stated rtNo d.ifferences ürere

observed in a series of experimenEs comparing surface sterilized and

non-surface-sterilized seedrl. Ark et gl (2) reported. that seeds of
both barley and wheaE contain an ant,Íbiotic princÍple, active against
fungÍ and gram-positive bacterÍa when tested s J¿.irËg,. Therefore, it
is most logical to assume that the active principle was present inside
the seed of barley, but it is also possibre thaË, though the steri rLzeð,

seed surface r^7as free fron living bacteria antagonistic to H. sati_vqg,

iË was not free from a product of these bacteria antibiotic to H. _saqlr4¿m.
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A method described by Ledingham e.r e! (:o¡ may have a bearing on rhis
point' In their study, maLure wheat plant.s gro\4rn in the greenhouse \¡rere

artifícal1y weathered. This was done by placÍng the plants in a moist

chamber equipped with a fog-nozzLe, whích was allowed to operate inter-
rnittently. It was shown that artificÍal weatherÍng üras very effectÍve
ín reducÍng the a*ount of disease caused ¡y å. segilg-'', as r-t íncreased

the bacterial populatíon on the seed surface. Till further stud.y gives

final ansr^7ers Eo the above two al ternatives, all that can be said is
Ëhat either Lhe seed of barley contains an antibioLic principle, or tha¡
the bactería on the seed surface, or their produce, are antagonístic to
H. ggliyum, their funcLion being proportional to seed weight,

Loiselle studied the fnheritance of resistance Ëo H. :1ti* i,
the seedling stage of barley (35), and reported thaË Anofdium and Br.3962-4
each possess duplicate genes at tl,ro locf for resistance in crosses in-
volving Lhe susceptible parent 011i. The F3 familÍes of the hybrÍd

beËween the two resisLant entries, Anoidfum and Br.3962-4, were also

tested for roor,-rot caused by H. æ!Egg. rt was shown that all the

entries were withín the range of Lhe tT¡ùo parenLs, and iË was concluded.

thaË the genes for root-rot and seedlfng blight resistance fn Anoidium

were allelíc or closely linked to those in Br "3962-4, sínce wefght per

1000 kernels (g*.) of Anoidium and Br "3962-4 are greaÈer than rhat of
olli by 32.9 percent and 11"1 percent respectively, in one set of seed

samples (although relative seed weight, can vary with environmenL), it
can be assumed that. Loisellets results were also affected by seed

weight differences.

rn the presenE st.udy, it î,ras apparent that seed weight and. seed.

growing conditions were affectlng the reaction of the entries to

H- sativum ín the seedling stage. Further, iË. was shown that no
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correlaLion existed between disease lndices of the ent,ries Lested in the

field in the adult sLage, and the same entries tested in the growth-

cabinet in Lhe seedling sEage. Taking into considerat.ion the complexity

of this organísm and its unspeclfic toxin, it seems that selection for
resisLance to [. sativuE in the seedling stage in Lhe groürth-cabinet is

less promising than that in the adult stâge in the field,

The method described by Sallans eL aI_ (51) for selection of resis-
tance in v¡heat to E, qaÈivug in the adulË stage ín Lhe field may have a

bearing on Ehis point. rn this seLection:program, the pedigree method

of breeding hlas used, in whích Ëhe resist.ance of a planL r¡ras measured by

the disease index of the progeny in the nexL generation, tesËed in several

locaLions- As the variety CI"8873 showed field resisLance to rooË-rot,,

Ëhis method would be appropriate for selecting for field resist.ance to

H. saqivuE in crosses involving Èhis variety. It should have general

applicatlon for selectíon against rooL-rot Ín barley.

old (48) reported on the presence of fungistatfc effects of soil

bacteria on root-rot caused by H. _gggrvgE. This could account for the

lack of rooL-roE in the field nursery inoculated with isolate 514 of

II. sativqm at Ëhe university. rnvestlgation of these microflora may

provide a r¡ray to conErol rooL-roL caused by H. sativun. This could

have applícation in at least tr^ro T,ìrays, through Ëhe direct procedure

of adding the antibiotics to the soil or t,o the seed, or through the

less direct meLhod of modifying Lhe mícroflora by cropping or other

treatments to promote an increase in the desired organism (63).



SU¡IARY AND CONqLUS IONS-

The inheritance of seedlíng reaction t.o root-rot caused by the

514 isolate of Helrninthospoqiurn sa!ívum was studied in crosses and back-

crosses a'or.g the barley varíetíes cr.B969 and cr.BB73, which show

resistance, and the variety olli, which is susceptible. The study was

carried out under a conËrolled environment in growth-cabinets. The data

from reaction tests of F3 and backcross familÍes were analysed by

Elstonrs procedure for testing a one-Iocus hypothesis, and by powersr

partitioníng method. A roajoríty of the segregating materials did noË

reject the hypothesis of monogenic control of resistance to H. satiyllE,
yet ít Ìì7as not considered applicable due to disagreement between the

observed and the expected 81 and 82 disËribut.ion, and the heËerotic
effecr in rhe B1 and in Lhe F3 fanilies of rhe cr"gg73 x cr.Bg6g.

Therefore, the polygenic hypothesrs r{as adopted to exprain the inheri-
Ëance for the seedling reaction to root-rot caused by H. €glivum. A

high correlation of seed weight with resistance, and Ëhe reactíon of
selected large seed of 011i, r¿hich approached thar of cr.g969 in one

experiment, led to the assumpbion Ëhat the seed weight, lrhlch is known

Ëo be polygenically cont.rolled, could accounË for the polygenlc inheri_
tance of seedling reactÍon. seedllngs of all the greenhouse-produeed.

seed were extremely susceptibre, irrespective of genotype or seed

weight, Therefore, it r¿as assumed that resistance was relaLed, to a

prínciple, or active agent, which could be eiËher an antibr_otic or an

antitoxln, either on the surface or on the inside of field-produced

seeds of barley, This factor would appear to be found ín both
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susceptible and resisËant varieties, und.er specífic seed prod.ucËion con-

ditions, and its quantlËy or activiËy was correlated with seed weighË,

wtrether there is a genotype influence on Ëhe quantity of the resistance
principle aside from that effecting seed werght, was not established

concl-usively. rt was apparenË that seed weight and seed growtng condi-

tions were affectlng the reactíon of the entries to II. sgEivr¿lq. Further,
as a fíeld study based on nat.ural infection showed. that no correlation
existed between disease fndices of the entrfes tested. in the field in
the adult sËage, and the same entrr-es test.ed. ín the growÈh cabr.neË, in
the seedling stage, i'E seems that selection for resislance to H. sativum

in the seedlÍng sËage in the growth-cabinet is less prornislng than that
in the adult stage in Ëhe fÍeld. cI"8873 showed field resistance, whereas

CT'8969 did not. Sased on the field reactions of lines derÍved from the

cross of cï.8873 x olli, ser-ecËfon for field resistance to H. EêliwIg ín
barley would seem quite feasible, In this regard, the method of selection
for root-rot resistance in wheat described by sallans et al (51) would

appear to be worthy of ÍnvesEfgatíon for íts applicatíon Lo barley.

an atËempt Lo establísh a nursery for root-rot sËudy at the

Uníversity Farm failed, not due Lo the absence of inoculum fn the nursery

soi1, but due to soil envíronment. study of Lhfs factor may provfde ways

Ëo control root-rot caused by H. gat.iyuro.
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